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=BE L. HAMMY, EDITOR AND PROOLiFTPA.. ir;
PI7FTSI)I-17IIGIU

FRIDAY MORNING; JAN AR-Y45,
DEMOCRATIC C%A'ENTION

Ata- meeting -of the Democratic Committed of
Correspondence,_ held at the “Washington Coffee.
getile:tStfri-Vtii,-.184.7,--the following reso lution
was, OlViriottian-Of Mr. John A. Irwin;unanimous.
lyarropeed,-Vii: '

•

- • - ' -
tßiwialea-Irints•frie Democrats of -the several

Wards,ToWiaship.s:and Boroughs of theCounty of
Allegheny, berequested to meet at the usual 'places

clictiona, on Saturday the 234.1 inst., in,
4ti townships at 2 o'clock;P. M., =din the wards
nio-botouglia at Bfo'clock, P.. M., and choose two.

•

delegatestothe_Conventionin at New Court

Hotiselii the City ofPittsburgh, on Wednesday,
tale '7th-day of Jannary; 1847, at 11-o'clock; A:
M.,for the purposeofselecting delegates to repre-
sent 'Altigtieny•County in the State Convention, to
be held:at krarrisbargh im the 4th of Match next.

• . - JOHN C. D.-VVITT, Ch.n.
..,,T.sioa.:llxicxxotte; S'ee'y.

the Pule*dent
xTbe s'specie Clause" of the Independent Tree

aury.litot went into operation on.the Ist inst. -
though the opPonents of the measure throughout
thieequntii have done every thing in their powe;-

- Z:•;.tolbsetii ohstacles 'and embarrassments in-the '
" wayof the'oifiCeisi of government; we are pleased

' to, learn from the Democratic papers of-the city of

lecteXark-thatevery thing is working, finely.—
of the Globe, who has taken some

• -4nfba.ascertain the actual condition of:matter's
an,Osit,city, so far as relates to the Assistant Tree,
etrefe- department, makes the following state-

::',.-}tent: It appears that from Monday to.Thursday
ef!lOtiveek(the lastfour days before the specie
clenie took :effeet,) the 'ariount paid into the
Assistant Treakurer's 'Office in this city was $30,- 1
099„ Frpm Monday toThursday of this.week, in

„Albtraiiiiie number of .slays, under thespecie
ltin amount received in gold and silver coin,

wi5111i25,4300, being an increase of three hundred
r'cent
There have been • already, as we are informed,

tieeral -unmanly attempts made to embarrass alts
;Treasurer, Ity.making payments in the kinds of,

that trill-take the most time or give the most.
trouble.incOuuting.,-,- For example,.in one day
074 were paid with half dimes, by a single individ-

. . other- cases, iigents of some of the Wall
street.hroiters, have brought large.quantities of the
hmalkst- *nomination of specie, and foreign coin

-

. ..

oTaltiiriat everydescription. ' On Thuesday about
,1 1619)09--were received invasions kinds of coini
!Ojaithetreaentertiast -had rki'ilifficulty, as he
I iiiea us, in getting _along with these receipts,
iTatifie leefiQiate li:olltioas with the aid of only
two clerks.'
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Took on
1•But the whole world-knows that it is Maxtro

„Wideirhal:been&masa and imposed upon. and
that 401711; • PEOPLE" ARE THE ROE atas."—.ll7. '3.

ledei-at paper.
NNW' HEAR HENRY CLAY!
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• • ' ,• • "When .I saw

around ~tne AO-rdght General Brooke and other
pid friends, I felt halfioclined to ask for some little
-Ana orcorner in thearrny,in which I might serye

Pranging thewrongs ofmycountry. [Applause.]
I.ltaypthought thati might yet be able to capture

~;;A:4-slay a-Mexican. [Applause.] I 'shall not, be
At teldo sc., how ever,tbis year, but hope that sue-

' . *iekiiiill-eroWn.otir gallant arms , and the war ter-

rj.. .rlftatteln inhonorable peace."*--Me. Cfay's speech
"I* ak.Nsio Orleans.

(*q.t. is a remarkable -fact that scarcely a fed-
, erapaperiii the country has as yet publishes) Mr.

Gails 'speech at New Orleans, from which:the
Ogee...extract is taken, pr even alluded to, it inany

,

matythiterer. .But the tory sentiments of the

trilintm .baYe-found,a..conspictious place in more
ihanatte.telleralsheet— We presume'( Mr. CLAr

MEE

„Ito %;:.

~~`~~_ ,

kad declared .the World. knows that it is Mexico
been robbed and imposed upon,

limittait.ourpeople are the robbers;" these isquarnish-
iy'erif:peier':l,gotis editorswould copy the sentiment

Whateier may be said of Mr.
rciirius_Ji politician, we believe he is a patrioC
'iiinl.ititie7liearted American. Would to God that
tiva those who admire his politiCal opinions, en-

views in regard to the war with
- -

:•

t 1t ,
I .!,. .I
11 ,

:I'.-,
—.'i." ..i...-,

'4-k s. ...... . , . ... :. ;."Meetings have been held in Canton. Stark
topnty, and Salem, Columbiana county, 0.,relative

;.; r ytt fad roadtom ittsbitrgb, est. —lf haling

q We are pleased to learn that there is at pre- }'
• f "tent an ardent desire an the part of the citizens of

Northernand Ea.stern portions of Ohio, to con-
, niCt ihetimielveawith this city by Railroad. Seser-

' tadilferedt-Railroads are spoken of by those who
iinna&liately interested in their establishment;

lint,itis not foi us to encourage one communica-
tion of this description at the expense ofanother.
tiiiiiittshurgla and Cleveland Railroad has been.

tuidefiontemplation'for a long time. • Books are
. .

mow.opert.to receive Subscriptions to the capital
•

strickotad'are lAye tanderstoOd'that the citizens of
•

.
. .

--‘ireAlpill.n.antl._Mber places in Ohio, are actively
• ..etitagedin -Soliciting subscriptions; and taking
' have Work put under contract at

'trendy day. On:the part of our citizens genet-

iitthere is !not that interest taken In this work
.its. toads might desire. We donot altogetiv

if'.:iiiideratand the reason' of this. ' r
,;Srfiietta of Stark county, - Ohio partieUlar-

, men of Canton. and Massillion,
..•••-! .are-exceedingly anxious to' have a Railroad :to

scity 'They haye
'and

been,Making ef.'
Riirir-with, this view, and from our knowledge of
tkiiiktnterprisingSpiiit end 'abundant means; we

• Inti4hor t the-least‘douht hut they soon QC.
they desire. We are informed' that

''4,l":tere.is not. theleast..dillieulty .in finding a prat._

I.,.......:KeilitErontefor this Railway, - •
Shall have more.to say on this.subject here
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ii.4..::::,' T' •:-•:'''..• ...... observe lry our ',phi° exchanges that

JoXisicsx;Esq., formerly from the
of4;siler•Creelci'2:butflow of Cincinnati, has keen

electedIft.Tie*.iigialatitre Judge of the Superior
Coat} -of Shat city -.1. 01111107i is-a;gentle-

atQ"oFgaturSi good and *messes: fine le-

saril attainment'; but is a•perfect closs/n in bbs man-
:nem A newspaperanight befilled with'anecdotes

,

;'rtsay, liereafter treatour

''tisdets to suiimusing dish.. We also? kseryi that
ournld'friend beneril-SesIVEL STonsti, of Steu-

r ~, _2 _•
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eleeeed:Aloieof the _Slip!.erpe
member of

rms the' 'Storsbdinrille leav:
ids'Pcillccik`tll dowfiriOit

. felloiv,..ZAVe*ngrattilate him upon
tiiigiiiiofed.prosjiotief. •

f)frieirt.—The:.- Wishinginn
'"Prii,iitie"e'reilitdY.inforrned' that the President
doettmDt take to-fi't' al,t yfFs• of the: protiotition

affieer,to. commandthe Am'en-
foreOs in Mexieo;-thii.heineonuiendectit on-

Yy is defer@oc to the :ItkilgTerrt :Pr advisers,
and not because it was any eberishiiifrieastiTe. of

Oift; -
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''4`~`'=

&7 Since the ',llSelegraph... 'into operation
from PhiladelPhii.tt*thiseity, a complete revolt'.
tiowlias'taken place in intittett‘of nests.. Our

.
; •

Thilttdelphm, ;Baltimore and 'Washington City ex-

thanielt iinsy.appeai-behied,the age, and the news

theycontain seems- as stale as that in the country
newspapers printed at remote places from here.--. 1ror instance, on Wednesday morning, in ourTel-
egTaphic despatches, we announced the death of

Judge.k'srtis TwatKim, Senator fromArirginia, and
yesterday we received the .Washington Union of
thellth inst., by the regular course ofmail, which
mays, "he has been seriouslisicit for several days
in this.city." &c.. The-truth is, the eastern papers
possess but 'ery little interest now-allays.

Correspoindenee oflf a orataQ Post.
•

Letter VIII.

}kit little business Ihterest'llie. 'The
,

hoWever, soon be *der iViy, and
fetter writers then mayhavefittersubjectsfortheir
perti; is it is letterWriting-i's not only.a bortto the
writ3r, but what is worse to the reader, altso. t It
is hard tAi'make news when there is none. A

Moses might only draw water from the arid rock.
We have had a fine fall of snow—the sleighing is
excellent, and the people'' have been disposed to
enjoy it. Harrisburgh will be unusually dull this
season, so the young folks say. No weddings, or
no parties talked of; there seems to be a blight

1 upon every social enjoyment. I wonder if it pro-
ceed from the knowledge that there are ultra

' religionists among the whigs. They have stopped
the House from having its dOors open on the
Lord's Day,—but I see no use in it, unless they
also close the public houses, for politicians will
talk of politics any where and every where, as

[theivea will still, be thieves, though inside a
courch.

c&The New England Federalists do not like
the Sentiments of Mr. Csst's recent speech at

New Orleans. No body supposed they would!
Hear';khat. the ISCiston TVhig says:
--"Mr. Clay may be :misrepresented. We hope
that he is. If he is not, there are many people in
New England who, upon reading this, will regret
that they ever Voted for him.".

We should like toknow what the Editors of the
Telegraph, American, Gazette and Journal, of this
city. think Of-.Mr. CLAfs New Orleans speech.
Will they be good enough to inform their readers?

In the House, a resolution was offered request 7
ing our representatives in CongvesS to endeavor to

,to repeal the "Anti-American Tariff of Iti4G, and

From the Pennsylvanian. I reinstate the glorious' American Tariff of '4:l"
.

THE LEADERS OF THE ENGLISH PARTY. i It is made the order of the icy' foiio-morrow.
It is well to call men and things by their right The election for State Printer takes place on

names-, Animated by this desire, we have called (Tuesday the 2Gth inst., who is to continue in. of-

the opposition or Whig party, by the name they ;lice for:three years. Mr. Darsic offered a•Tesoln-

were.known by. in the tsar 'of 181.2---Fedcratists.itiori in the Senate authorizing.the Secretary Of the

They were so nettled by the recall of their dishon. I Commonwealth to give two days notice thereof;

ored flame, that we really felt quite concerned, lin two of the Philadelphia and two of the Pius-

lest they would not sleep at night. In the abun. I uurgh papers. .
-

datiee of our pity we sung lullaby, and they might I don't hear much about the election ofTreasu-

have.rested in peace for us, had We not, in looling I ter. Mr. Smith, of Butler, ipa Mr. Nicholson; of

over the 'hi volume of the British Quarterly Remelts i Beaver, are the prominent elludidatei from the

hfid.aftr:attention arrested at page 232, by some i West. • . .
reinarks on these United States, which, for the I The Conestoga steam mills are again in full blast.
beneEtt,of the concerned, we reprint: IMr. Smith read a bill to incorporate thein Last

Frorn.the British Quarterly Review, of Feb. 1846. winter a bill of similar import was passed, but the

It seems tp be now admitted, either tacitly or Governor vetoed it for reasons that were very satis-
Openly, by politicians of all grades, that the Dem- factory, and 'expressed fully and candidly in his
ocratic Principle is now surely triumphant in the i veto. Now, with a Whig majority they are to try
United States. The struggle has been a long one. ;
The events of the disastrous war o f 1S14: the naval !it again—that is right; saddle the state with ear-

-1 victories of the United States; • the. death of Gen. i poratiuns: forbidall competition, because some men
Ross, and the retreat ofhis forces from Baltimore;jh ine to be rich and others poor: elevate the
the total"destruction of Sir Edward Packenham, I a)" n

Lformer, and depress the latter—it is the Whig due-
and his brave, but ill-fated troops before New Or-
leans; and the naval supremacy of the States on !trine, and it will be called out. KARL.
the Lakes, were decisive as to the possibility of i gentleman direct from Matamoins informs
coercing the great republic by the force of arms, I CO. •

The attempt was then made to effect by the intlii- ! the editor of the Commercial Times, that the de-

ence :of money, that which the cannon and the : mend for U. S. Treasury notes in that quarter is
bayonet were impotent to attain. It was endea- I very great. Large sums are daily sought after, and
vored to rule the union ofStates from England by I one per cent. premium is readily obtained for them.
.means of a "monied aristocracy." . This, too, has I
•now- utterly failed. The destruction of the United The gentleman himself paid this rate for a round
StatesBank and its paper money, by the resolved !sum.
andintrepid President JACKSON, dispersed the deep
scliemeint6emiiity air. From that hour the pow-1
er of the, American "Whigs." as they strangely IIN THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
termed themselves, began to decline and fall.

."The election cif,deneral Harrison to his brief I JANUARY 14th, 1847.
Presidency was their final effort. Since that pe. Present—lion. B. PATTON, Associate PonTrai
rind the influence of Messrs. Clay, Webster, and Commonwealth vs. John
the other traders of the English ports, has fallen to use —Defendant plead guilty. Sentenced tonothing With ,the American,people. They arel ° •

universally distrusted; and their subserviency to the Pay a fine of$-25 and costs.

views of the English Governrnent'has net only de-1 Commonwealth vs. George Trinddellidielment
Istroyed themselves, but has excited across the At. Assault and Battery, with intent to kill. Before
'antic, a popular feeling againSt England, or rather the close of the testimony the. Defendant plead"its government,” which is not only deplorable,
but fearful and alarming in a, high degree." Iguilty to Assault and Battery. and prosecution en-

teted a nol. pros. as to the first count.

Comnioniccu/th vs. John C. Horeland.—Tried on
three indictments for tippling house; jury rendered

verdict of guilty in all the cases and recommend
him to the mercy of the Court.

LOCAL :MATTERS.

S•LAMATUS LASES.—A letter in the Liberty
(M0.,) Tribune mentions as curiosities to be seen
on the plains, springs of soda, and sass : ..The In-
dependence rock is.also an interesting sight, it is
about 15&feet high, and covers something near six
acres of ground. There arc engraved upon this
rock, between two and three thousand names. I
l'eft my name on it. July 2d, 1846. If I ware to

tell yoti that. we crossed lakes of saliaratus, you
would scarcely believe me; but it is true, we tra-

veiled ',ear then with our teams, and used it in

lour bread. and it is as good, if not better, than any
you buy in the States." '

One or two Prosecutors, in cases where bills
were ignored by the Grand Jury, were sentenced
to Rny the costs.

Commonwealth Cs. Mary Metzgar—lndictment
for Larceny, "True Bill." The Defendant, a fine
looking girl of about 16 years of age, is charged
with the larceny of4600, the property of Mar-
:hal Ford. The case was still progressing, when
the court adjourned WI to morrow, at 9 o'clock,
A. M.TIIE NEW *AXE BILL—The Baltimore Sun

learns from a reliable source, that in, case the bill

now before Congress, increasing the army, and ap.
pointing new officers, should becOme a law, it is
the intention of the President not to appoint offi-
cers and send them out to recruit; but that if a gen-
tleman should apply to him for a commissior, he
will say to him, "raise a company to serve
the war, and then Mier yourself and company,and
1. will commission you and your officers."

INFANTICIDE
Coroner Richardson was called yesterday to hold

an Inquest on the body of a child, found in the
cellar of Samuel Keller, Esq.. First street. It ap-
peared to have been concealed there under some
rubbish, for about three months. It.provOto be
the child of a mulatto girl, a servant in the family
of Mr. K., named Eliza Robinson. She stated that
it was still born. The Jury give verdict in accord-
ance with the above facts.

TUE VIIIOIIIII REGIMENT.We are gratified
to announce, says the Richmond Enquirer, that
the secretary of war has agreed to accept two

more companies, (making in all twelve,) to be
armed with rifles and bayonetts, and to act as
fiankers to the regiment. Virginia will thus fur.

ttish a fine legion. Thomas I'. August, Esq., has
been appointed adjutant of the Virginia regiment.
A gOod selection. .

BOARD MEASURER
We have been regiatted to make a statement in

justice to Roht. M. Young, one of the Board Mea-
surers of this city. Circurnstaces over which he
had no control prevented him from making a re-
turn to the City Treasurer in time for the publics-
tion of City Accounts. He reports that -he has
measured 2,551,748 feet fur the city; and out of
city 20,500 feet; and yesterday paid the Treasur-
er $35,27, for whiehlie has a Receipt.itylyt the Eetiate on the I Ith inst., Mr. Dix,

from the military committee, reported a bill to
provide for an additional military force, to serve
during the'':;war. Also a bill to authorize 'the ap-
pointmetieOf a Lieutenant General. Both his bills
were made the special order for yesterday (Thurs.
day.)

New City Government.—fir. Adams, Mayor elect.
takes his seat to-day, and the Councils will be or-
ganized for the current year.

We are not apprehensive of much bad legisla-
tion in the city, although our new rulers are, with
very Jew exceptions, members of the great Whig.
party. We have heard nothing , charged upon Mr.
Adams to impeach his integrity; and though those
who know him de.tiot admire his business capaci
ty, we do not doubt his ability to give general

Isatisfaction to our citizens, at Mayor of the city.
We will have six orseven democrats in the Select,
and two iu the Common. Council,--enough for
sentinels. Upon them will devolve the duty of
watching over the interests of.that portion of the
people whom they represent.

Captain Edward Webster's company of the
MassichuSetts regiment of volunteers have taken
with them.to the wars, a small printing press, and
font of type in order to publish a daily bulletin of
their moveinents. That is an original and capi-
tal idea It combines the march of armies and
the march of mind!

CousrpirsiT.—Tbree dollar bills on the Bank
Of WooSte!, Ohio, new, letter A., dated Oct.l, 1846,
are in circulatiOn. Plate rough and conne; signa-
ture etigrii'ecl, and tilling up bad.

Mr. Adams will* sworn in plant 11 o'clock
dila morning

Co:corms. Pun-Tr:co.—The printing of Con-
gres:a•has, been given to-Messrs. Winkle & Van
Benthpy'sen, ofAlbany; the snecessful competitors
for the •+very questionable prize."

MRS. MESTAYEIi
This lady wishes to be heard at the Theatre to-

night.- All her friends,—and.who that attendsthe
Theatre is not her friend?--will ofcourse be pres-
ent this evening; on the , occasion of her ,Penefit.-- .
tier claims are strong; she has !Aimed lard during
the season to amuse us, and shrdrEVe-not now be
rewarded in a style most gratifying to votaries of
the stage: Give her a good house. • •

A LARD
The -undersigned officers of the detachment of

the Ist Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers;con-
yoked on: boardthe steamboat ST. A's•rtto NY from
Pittsburgh to'-New Orleans, feel constrained to
give a public expression of their approval of the
verykinchind gentlemanly conduct of Capt. Taos.
C. Mix,his officers, and-entire- crew.

1:0, . We arc told that one or two of the delegates
appointed by the Whig Convention on Wednesday
consider themselyts free to tog-roll for whom they
please, when they-reach Harrisburg; though they
intend to vote for: Mr. Forward according to in-
structions. It is too true that-Mr. F; is too good
a man to secure the support of reckless and dis-

• •

honestoffice haute's.

With two hundred men tinder their 'care;
from the lgorth, and many of them sufferers under
the diseases'ineident -to a sudden chanke
mate, they have receiVed too much of counsel and
.efficient aid from Capt. May and his worthy creiv,
to sufferthem vvithout this pnblic avowal to bid
hirb,,perhaps„a last *good byc." Should this brief
testimonialof their esteem ever meet his eye, he
will receive the,cordial -commendation of those
whom his kindness has made his _friends, of his
skill: .promptness amlunwearied careas .an officer,
'snd his intelligence and 'pleasing demeanor as

•
-

-geritlerhan.
hew Orleans, Dec. 31, 1346.

FRANCIS L BOWMAN', Major;
FR. W. BINDER, Captain;
E. S. DANA, Captain;
E4. B. COLLING.S, Ist Lieutenant;

-. F. BALERE, Ist Lieturnanl;
FR. SIEDENSTICK Ell, 2d Lieutenants
A. BLUCHER, Lieutenant; -At :H. GOFF, 2d Lieutenant

AELPER, '2d ,Lieutenant;

cCrOtti city haeiforisorne days past been 'filled
with rumors of themostexciti,ng nature in .regard
to the anticipated,battle in Mexico It is enough
to spy that there could be no foundation for. such
stories,* the Telegraph wires hive been deranged
in such a way as to cast off all communication
with Philadelphia.

—Since the above was in type we have received
ilews, which will he found in another part of the
paper, announcing the whole matter as a..hoax.:

cr d," The influeriza still prevaila same
in thii-city.

M=EE:=
• '

18211

1:;"•:%Irs. Lewis h3,L ne„.honils,last night.—
She went' tlsroegh thehe.avy 'partofs;Richard 111
with inuelr'kredit to herself 'ollen Nfe.:reflesi that
kihelas been la:hi:Winounder severelndisrfosition
for r t om.--,:ttmer., She,qB ca able, when In good
health, oftient-gin., the piece.

o:l''There.wasno husiness'done ,at--,the, Mayor's
office yesterday, except the infanticide case. We
presume the "cases" are waiting fOr the inaugura-
tion ofthe new,Mayor.. -

ctj• The-clerks at the Telegraph' station, in this
City, are annoyed very mnch by persons calling to
enquire the news. It isobviciathatsuch 'en=
(pines arc very improper.. information must not

communicated- to any, save those who payfor
it. A Post Master has no right to open letters oilpapers for the gratification of acquaintances who
call; and why:should. the'clerks of the Telegraph?

We liope, people will think of this, and relieve
the gentleman whose,duty-it is to communicate
despatches to those only Who.contract for them, of

the diragaeahle necessity of refusing.

cr-The Quarter Sessions room is crowded daily.
Judge PATTON and Mr.E.rsrztt, acting Deputy At-
torney General, get along, withbusiness with com-
mendable despatch. An immense number of eases
are every day disposed of. -

frrSome ofont. city coteuiporaries have sue-

cceded in inducing some body to epclose the old
hay-scales cellar, so,as,to save necks from being
broken.

cO`The new Mayor of Allegheny city will-be

sworn Into office lia=slay.
a:I.-Yesterday was warm; and wd. were favored

with a little sprinkling. of rain. - H -

The girl was arrested yesterday afternnon and
was list night in the watch house. She will have

.•

a further hearing to-day. ,

DESPATCIIES FOIL TUE • POST's

BY ELECTRIC ,TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESS.

Putt. Anstairtl4,.Wednestlay lan. 1547.
- The liGusc' met and adjourned to the Senate.
Chamber, where the' members.of both 'houses uni-
ted with the officers of thevarious departments,
and others in .the funerid proCession of. Senator
Pennybacker. The ceremonies were of the most
solemn and imposing character, and the procession
was very large. A

===E
Senatc—The Committee on• Naval 'Affairs re.

ported a bill for the appointment of AssiStant Sur-
geons in the Navy, and increasing the relative
proportion of Surgeons to Seamen. .

Mr Benton reported the Bill for the addition or
ten Regiments to the Artily, with amendments
'relative to the force and description of troops—-
! the amendments were adopted.

Mr. Cameron moved an amendment _giving a

quarter sectionor land to each soldier who should
serve during, the present war. This elicited a dis,
mission which was participated in, by Messrs. Ben.

!••ton, Cameron, Clayton, Bridge, Corwin and Crit
tendon.

Farther consideration of the Army Bill laid
over till to-morrow.

Mr. Cameron iepoited a Bill providing for the
construCtion . of a Floating Dock at Philadelphia.
. Iloest.—The Bill changing the time. of hold-
ing the District Court of U. States in the State of
Alabama was,passed„ Thelionse ttieg, went into
commi.tee of the .whole,on the -Oregon Bill, avid

t Mr. Burke occupied the Nur for some time id n
dcfen:e ofthe Attitude of the South,and of Slavery.

Mr. Petits, of Indiana, followed. .

Mr. Seaman, of New York. introduced:a Bill to

prevent the importation of Fo9iguers into this
country.. Mr. S. is a "Native."

rßom MEXICO
drriral of the illahanta—lirtnor in relation to San-

to Xona's advance upon liattitto innorrtet--Move-
'tos of the .army, 4-e.—Banda 4nrsa elected
DEM
The steamer Athena arrived at New Orleans;

on the —, bringing date from the tirazob to the

It appea,s that the runiors in relation to the
approach of Santa %nna with a large force upon
Saltillo, arc llama:ed. Gen. Taylor had returned
to Monterey; but started akain.forVictoria. Gen.
Butler reached Saltillo; Gen. Wool had ulao start-
ed for that place. ' •

The remnint of Watson,. flidgeley, Graham and
others, have arrived iu \e% Orleans.

The steamer MississiNfi his arrived at Norfolk..
Corn. Perry got quiet possession of Laguna. The
burgeon of the Mississippi was killed by a fall
while the steamer was entering the harbor of La-

The Mexican Conircss has elected Santa Anna
President

Plenty of troops are daily arriving at 3lonte
rev and Saltillo.

Assignee Sale. of Dry Goode, itc.

BY John D. Davis, Auctioneer, South-east corner
of Wood and fish sts., on Monday morning the

ldth inst., at 10 o'clock, will be sold withoutreserve
by order of Assignee,a large assertinent m fresh
seasonable Dr Goode, which arc now ready,for c-
amination.

At 2 o'clock, 1 orate of Qaeensware, era,
bracing a handsome astortmeht of dishes, ewerir
basins, plates, cups and saucers, pitchers, centre
pieces, cheese stands, bowls, &c.; 1-cask Brandy, 2
do Rum, 3 tierces Rice, 9 boxes No 1 Chocolate,
half chests Y. H. Tea, 2 bags Calico, shovels, Bed
cords, wire selves'Globe lamps, Looking glasses,
matrasscs, Chandeliers. A general assortment of
new, and second handliouiefield Furniture; I vain.
able two horse sleigh, sleigh bells, &c.

At 61 o'clock, P. M., an ostensive assortment of
Gum Shoes, Table and Pocket Cutlery in great va-
riety; ono verysuperior dauhle barrel Aiwling piece;
gold and silver watches; musical instruments; a gen-
eral assortment ofstaple andfancy articles, &c.

;auto.
Books, Clothing and Fancy Goods at

.Auafloa..

®N the 16th inSt,Mt61, o'clock, P. Itt,nt
the Commercial Auction Root* cor ofWobd

and sth ste, will be-sold a-large collection ofvalu-
able Books, among which are standard works in va-
vions departinenti ofliterature: and science, blalig

Books in great variety of size and binding; Scott's
Commentary, last Edition, 5 vole; Family ,Bibles of
various descriptions; Cap WritingPaper; Musical In
stiuments; Piano Music; an extensive assortment of':
good quality ready made new Clothing, together
with a general assortment ofStaple and Fancy Dry
Goods, &c. ‘- ,JOHN,IX-DAYIS, Autrr.

jarils (American Mopy-.) '

_~lA'rlvaxs.
TOIIN;WALKEILf (late Walker & ,Woodwell,)

ty would announce., to.his friends, and the public,
that ho still continues the 'Hardware .business at the
old stand,-N0,85. Wood street.

-

Be Would respect-
fully Solicit a continuance:of the patronage:hereto-
fore so kindly beStoived.. lie will 'be. rteeiting in_
the kkgring. a_ large supply._ offoreign goods of,his
own importation:, Country clileichants wtlllease
givoitim'

. .

Positive ;.Sale, of Ilciussiteld Plirtittukei
.A.eketicrn.'

TWKENNA,S-Atuetion-Stiire, No. 114, Wood
11, st.,-thiiii-doe'rfrom sth, -bit-Morrow,- Saturday
evening, Janitify 16th,-,it half pifst. 6 o'clock,. will Ibe added to-the-ento ofBooks, a.lot of Porniturer ,
belonging to a gentleman leaviog the city, among
which are 12 good foailter Beds, -1 piece of liven
Carpeting, 1 pair niabogany eard Tabbus,' 1 hair
peat Sofa, 1 wire Safe,:rßuredu.. -

jan 16 - - - PZ.MIKENNA,Auctr:

El=E=2=o;lll9

A FATRi T C
The following linei antrei,'Esq.,

from the Alft*andvie.,.-Guzrtte b e thetb._.e"trepuld
lofty spirit of musei! Int*laci
understand, served his f`coliintry id thetentedfieldduring'tbklost althmigh. hid ioeksare
now frostedkythebresili Ot Time, the fire of his

buiris,,Onihglirws inshiaibreaSt:
From the Alexandria Gazette.

THE VOLUNTEERS-4 AATIOW, ,cox
BY.nasJsr BnTIF., -

With ;bosoms that freedom and, glory inspire,
We,marchto the land of the Mexican roe,

While the harps of our minstrels rekindle'their
fire,

And light up our, path with a soul-cheering
glow.

Their sengs give a voice to theren'Ours we feel; ~

And when from our toile and onr'marches we
rest,

We encircle our. standard 'with brotherly zeal,-
And thrill with a chorus each volunteer'sbreast

Our past and our future, through-sunshine.
shade, •
the landscapei of fancy comrningle and
spread

And the deeds ofour f.thers, in grandeur displayed:
Illumine the -fields where they. bettled-and bled.

Their virtues and valour like monuments rise,
With ever•green chaplets .and bright halos

crowned ; •
And, we feel in our hearts their appeals from the

'As they point us to Mexico's blood•reeking
ground. ..- , • •

The, fame of our father 's`icescorn to dkgrace,—
Their Examples- we, honer—their counsels re-

And we hasten in conflict our foemen to face,
To strike down.his crest, and to shiver hisspear!

.

While the minions of tyrants ere driven in chains,
The soldiers of freedom are soldiers of-choice

Their will the restraints of a master disdains, •'

Butliows to theirtountry:s beneficent voice.
,

Our at duty's command well obey, .
'And rush 'where, the-roar of artilleryialends.

With _the bugle's wild blast and the battle steed's
- And the tempest of terrible vengeance-impends;

When our arms for the onset of glorywe bare, -

When squadron meets'squadron-and htist grap
- pies host;

-

And the deatli•angel swecPsihroUgh the darkqess
•

and glare, r-
Then, then, will We conquer or die at our pos't..:

Ourcotr:rritr vsn I:IO.MYS are the watchwords we
choose, -

And they fling o'er mill thoughtsandour spirits

Whose magic the hopes of our boyhood renews,
And death.of -his-terrors:and pains can disarm;

They, recall in the freshness - ttnd beauty of truth,
The plaees. and scenes that remembrance en-

The friends and the play irounds and SpOrts:'.Ofour

:Our sisters in smilesand our .metherit. in tears.

They embiace the wide hordera of yreedorni da
Her mountains tindpriiries, her lakes anti green

shores; . -
-

And they strike through !our hearts an electrical
chain. • -

-

That binds them to'one while it thrills to their.
cores F

With the smbols of glOry that stream on ;our
tlag,

And words of highpower to exalt and inspire
Like eagles that swoop from their cloud bosont'd

r-r.age • -

We will rush on theloernan throughthmfderand
firi: '

Should it stand in the councils of wisdom decreed,
That our dust in the land of the stranger:sliall,

lie.
May the flowers of libertybrn Wlbere we bled,.

A:inemorial• Note freemen. mut, b tie anti

May the hearts that have loved us in cottage or
ball

Still shielded from danger by volunteer bands..
More fondly our names to their- mernoties-recall;

At each laurel we've planted shoots deep and,

. .

May thi datt,ghters of Freedom as years *AI away
When the dews in the_ stillness of evening de

scend. ~$

Seek the turf thlt encloses our mouldding elny
And their sighs and heir tears wttlijhe night.

dirges blend

But away with the tholights that are mil-tared iu
gloom!,

The SO dier has' visions of triumph and fame
And years of repose where the Wild prairies bloom,

Or the home of his fathers still blesses his

Alexandria,nmae.Va.:Dd.c: i SM.

Diftrried,
On the 31st of Decembe'r, -.McCiellana. 7A:

Artner, F-sq., Mr. AN.nttsw OssrorT, to Miss EL-
LEN SIITTOX, all ofAllegheny county.

On the 9th inst., by the same, ArIiNITATIT
MCSIIIOZ, to Miss MAUVES Vst.s,-Wria l of Wash-
ington county.

On 'Wednesday night, 13th inst., at 10 o'clock,
Hann 4:inrasps, Esq.

Ilis-funeral will take place on 'Friday, 15th, at
11 o'clock, 'A. M, from the rsidence of Samuel

Paisley, oth Ward, to the Cemetery, rrietuls in-
.

'vited to attend.
. . .

T' MY CIJENTS—Haming associated Joseph C.
'll,Kibbin;Esq:, with Inc in the practice of'the

low he will attend to mv unfinished business. 'And
tz.ll6e:rftilly recommend him to the patronage ofmy
clienti and tho-publid,

ROBERT. PORTER,
Mies Smithfield si. 'Aar 4th st.

.101Ck.7.,, NE.1 11.5 F 110.31 TIIE ,WS.ST I I.l—z•The
11,1 Tibia our
ugent.in,Cincinnati., Ohio: .ouitin, lit' Broidvrayi 'sr gentle-1
min we:l-known-toAbu citizens of . Cincinnatil finer
been cured of tleufne:
mink ene tiatite ofSct
sorts Interested in 'this
amf :tatisivtbemselv4

mestateni. lo
110.

' Forsale in Pittsbuigl
72 Fourth st.;
11. P....Schwartz

inn I. .q.:(14-..*
To the Seleet n.

(j Council
-MEM.

ij Council ibr the 4l
and Will be thankful iv
his ftiends—lie.
°ldle office, and will
their performance.-

E cutors M*t
1-114. edilemlasCoIlpf
ofWood and Filth .ot.i.,
by Order.ofton, Executor ofthelate Pro,

fessor Dariis 1 Stone, deceased,', thlt...spacions and
balidelinteframe School Ilouse4, GO 13)1 30 feet, with-
'Tonic columns front ' and' 1% .oirfinii'litid in every
partiealor;*eicated a IbW' ei:traisilfee- at Sr exPella
ofabout sl3oo—on ground belonging: tothe Doh.
H. Denny, adjousingtbe residence of Mr. Kennedy
on the' Heaverroad, in the cityrif Allegheny. Terms
at sate: JOHN-

'

' ' ' Auctioneer.,
Count Rebide

TT AVI,NG removed to theCityr—for convenience:
,to proleasienal busineae74 will rent my t4n-

sion House and its immediale enelosprei.situatOon
the Bluffs of the '5lOO- 17Ogtili-Oli.:. One mile above

anl4.3twta JAMES S,'ZIIAFT.,

..
• .TN-the street, a Silk'Tiffin' containing EMIR

amount of money. Thandelcan have it by
neecribing. it, and paying fbr'this notice '::' .'Janl4

Great Central;lforite
For7Tslhmore, IV/is/W:11ton City inaPhiladelphia, yin

OFFICE ',rill& Acktcrucrie Co, 111uTva1„ WSIMANCE
COMPANY, No 14 St Clair st., Jan. 13, 1647.•

•r a meeting of the Iloard-of-Direeters of this
,

Institution, it eras, Resolved,That- a 'dividend
off" per cent.-bo paid on or after the 16th instant;
on all adjusted claims for losses by-Fire on the 16th
ofApril, 1843: . J. 13. ROBINSON,

jarils-d2t Secretary.

- - Browirsrilk and:-Curnberiand.

LESS stage travelling ,4nd, more eiikeditinithan
any other route '

Tittsbargh•tiinaltininie,' ,,= •I:3G lrwiie.
do: Philadelphia, 4 " ; =

Pest hlail leaves the hionongahela ()Mee at=thkSt:
Charles Hotel daily-at wchsek,--A.M:s tortheshoye
pla•des. Alan' forWheellng' daily _at same- tince
ofIVashm on. IVIESI.3;INF47, ' _

janl3.4len. •": Att.•flifCentialtbutetUnigaixia....pkrgn.Lna I

T.sotistriber intendiiig to decline his present
JL. business', Will dispose- of his stock of

14TS, CAP,S, AND MUFF+, at -CO,ST.
Persona wishing to purchase Caps',! or. Furs

will enda large and. varied assortment; at terms
which cannot fail tnidease.WILLIAM MARSHALL,

No.-101 Marketitrect.jania-d6t*
Dasiolution.,

firFIE Co-Partnership.heretofore existing beiWeen
. the subscribes, under the -firm of Walker &

Woodwell, is this day dissolved by miltuid consent.
The'business of thillate firm will .be settled.hy John
Walker, at the oldstautl,No 65 Wood street.JOHN 'WALKER.;

"- • z ,JOS:WOODWELL.'•
Pittsburgh, January 1,• 1817.`„`jan15

host,Kaifu; 7nrid—iiiAin arter.R7Stee
. A T COOK'S, No.8510IIIUH'gTREET—Gboit

Storiee,"collected With a "'particular view to
counteract the vulgarlieliet itrMoats and Appari.
tions, With 10eriginvirigrybyDarley. ;

-A'Quarter Race in KentuCky, and other tales by
P..Porter;..E6q. author ofBig:Bear ofArkansas,

lice with angra4ings.
The POOtis and Ptietryof the Ancients—ofGreece

and Ilame, by. veriona translators, edited.by Wm:
Peter, A.M., :ofChrist's chureb,"Oxford, 1.vol.-

Nell GWyiane, or the Court ofStuarts; an historical
romance, by W. 11%,'Ainsviorth, the author of Jack
Sheppaid.

The LadiesReceipt Meek; a useful companion for
large or's nail families, byMiss Leslie:

The ROMan Traitor; by W. FL Herbert. d
The Slave }Ling; a na.tel. -.

The Adopted' Son, tranala.ted from the Putch, is
two parts complete.
',LucretidAiy.lintwer supply.

ArCOOK,S, S,Fourth at,

sto:cicusrl4AVAL,..Pleetilig.l,'_
91. 1.1F. Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh and Conne

'triad .Comp%ny,:tteeleieby
to dieee.ittAbe take.ofthe'Coropany'sin Thiurstrect,
below Marketstreet., kittslmrgh, onlkitmday dhe25th

it-y iifJanuary -instant,--at -10o'clock, A. M. This
meetinglis-called4for the purpose of-contlideringla
Communication, With''iiintlrrrisolOtions, received
from the Baltimore and' Obi& hail:Road COM-Piriy.;
Also,,the reiolution offerestby Mr:Clarke tribe late
Annual meeting of.thO-P. C."ll..lti'COnipttly 'and
postponed, andluither tolitkeinto consideration the
affairs ofthe Company generally, and authorizing the
Directors to a opi a?urns:, as to tTiem shell
appear. espedientOryiroper 'lobe premises, - .

Jau WM: Ronlprst),N,
clegruph,

T- 1iTOM Pittsburgh to Louisville through
j` ing, ColumLiis nn Cincinnati. •

:rho- subsoritinrs, were -,appointed. a Committee-to
distribute'200_ shares Of $.50 each ofthentoek of said
Company, to the eitizens'ot; Pittsburgh and iicinity,
(that being thn•prapiirtion elletted,tothienity By the.Compally,) At! all, feel en interest inthis.important
improvement, insl,t;is,Belleved to bathe best stock
ever offered• thncommunity, in order to give amoregeneral extents the Pimmitteedeeiait.week

to con:fine theinbseriptitnin two 81144s:forone from
this._ •

Books for subscription-frit thet Counting Room ofFlamm 8; Waterman, Waterist,,--
...TAME3'IIIAT,

EDWARI:4,-
JOSHUA HANNA, ..

t •

-Committee
130,,14*,TgE4C.F.--60,112mtivtl oak aftd pia° rails,.04 1A:j i*keti,*d.ror.a414i. • „,„;.;

MEM

-

•;7k*".V.ZW4-4Vf.:1:1P;t#'''''.4.'4,1710.tg,,,,Z;441,W10,!#.4, f'..7fß.Wlo.:ri

X•:§iiitial:Nife.iting of the Pittsburgh Horti.
cuttural.Soctety will•be held at Mr. Wickersham'sSipt.!Store,Ardod street on Wednesday, lath ofJanuary, a i Business of:lmportance
*ill be laid before the,soeiety, and it desirablethitthere:fluill,:be a Nit attendance of the niem-
betr cirder'of the:President. faun.. -

• ° 'Si 'Deward.-
05,44-to_atry Orson-who will giverhe intchination-aiiichiiili lead to

the detection and ,ctiiiiirifoir 'Of the sco,u,ndrel '

scoundrels.- Whit are in habitof steatitt4 the
DailyDaily-Past aeach ;Doming frnui the oorsirffstubscribers,.- L: r. t

. .. . _____ _4•--: . - . a a : :::- • NT.-W,Lisnort; ality323; I serst,
To•Dr. Green, WesternAgent`fiii'MaZOnelSyititp: '

Dear„Sir—From a sense . of duty:loWe-1ck,g441public; ns-Well as to YOurselfilinake the tiat4tirtvstatement ofMy ease, hoping it-Maybe therdequie4'
ofdoing some good to others-who maylialinilifiz '

ly afflicted by inducing them to lry•thi l iiit ilert
valuable remedy without d.ilay.. thavetad a;pain'in my breast, and. aids attended with a harrnasing
cough for more than three years, during yybdB ~

tithe texpectoi-ated large qtrantities orniatter; tclast spring my cough became so bad that opebl. '.-.
vessel after another gave: ay in-any lungs;Whichi."
together with thageneral-Wasting away of soyagett.4eral-system, reduced' meto that condition,' tlfatVwas unable ,to attend tn.,anY .butintest .Whatever{'

' and gave up all hopes4it-ever" being ;better. My '
case was pronounced hopelesi and fneurahle byphysicians anddespaire.d orklei-ery one that knew'l
my condition. 'Wasat this time coughing almost.'constantly, and -losing-an alarming--quantity -of
blold from•my llin,gs xiailyi'and stichwas my-de.
bilitateil condition'that F.-Could:notwalk butaft
steps without •heeorning''-ex.l-attitifedVirdrno one
who has taken the trouble Of acquainting' iginf.
selves"of My real condition .Would 'Terwlrri6inAtttr
consider that it•was.more hi:mei:MA/on the worst
cases of consumption generally. ri hasentlqtlaki.

'en 'nearly a bottles of the truly wonderful Sieilifdr-
Syrup.; The bleeding. ofthe lungs was stopped_be-''
fore -Ile&fakeit half ofthe firet,brittle. My cough
has 'abatedl:ibe7pain has, leftt mybreast ..aet-tide,
and.myformer.-health anX:strength have softs.,,,
returned that I;am at worleevery day, anda feel',that.l air, a; new man. -And`-I am' sitisfied;ibitti •
consuthption inayste nn liarbeen ,euro-wtWIuse ofDr. .Mazrini's Sicilian Syrnp, anifi earnestly
recommend all that suffer as I have done to.try
this justly celebrated Syrup without delay;for.l tothink..ir the greatestdiscovery that. ever.graeedi
the- inedie.al -profession. `= With the highest-consido-
eration ofresileCif aplAtrille Myself-your...Nary
much obligedfriend, . ," '. _JOHN IiOS,S.;"This is to certify that we, the tantierSignedihaii _IC
been acquainted with John Russ fora numberof-

-Iyears and . cheerfully:testify - to, the Cop-nettlesor
the statement :above made of his case; andWri di,Mitre new than comparedvitli,ittiiit :tte-,1was three-months-ago, and'eanfidentfraciiirtt-thri--
credit'ofhis cute to the `useof ilin'ttfilycelebrated
Sicilian Syrup:: Witness otirtialiddand Sealkthil,23a 'day:ofYuly. '1846; . :`' ' 7', :'.-: '''.,"?'.. ;''''-$.

- -,- --WILLIAST JELtISOII'ca--;-:-
gfteriffnfCol. Co:

.; ' '2 ' GIDEON' GAIIER; Dept-Sheriff, I.n'"'' . Hays -. -B k NO.-2' Ceribendiifte4,• roc way, , r t
~. f ,Liberty street, :Wholesale- Agents. for .AllegiienYs'

county. Sold also at'R.'E: Sellers, lich 57 Wood

linpoyartLia..ConatmsPifertfeW_rh-d-Esto
many who are afilieted.witiva Cough that is gradu-
ally weari ihe Aciwn, :end; slowly bet 11111.1D,stealing-them' into that 'dreadful dithats-Ccitgien*,.

o(ion—that-disease-whichcarriesoff thotteards'da4sl,
—are doing..nothing, or, %%shut is.4vonethart
ing,, are gorging themselves with nestrums that area.puffed-to-the 6kies forcure§iihrey ere_said -ttrltavetpeen ted on someforeign °run-knownpemans,:whstri,

- they can_ be_positively cured by using, Dc:filogetl&-i
compound Ssretpd-Liverwortarid.TaritwhtiS Con.
tinges .to..make the most' rent arkablelcineiinetres
corded ins the annuals-of Metlicinej:%vhich
ved reference. to the vastimnibri of certificateil
from thefirstsaruPimist
as, the lion. Judge fluke, the wife.efrikerRev ea._Mallen Doctor Wm. Ilichtirdst3.141 1,
rani Plummer; Deviancy Ludlow, Esq., ofCineittl:nati; and-irgiseat -auntie-COI other-Ss- in:thts-cartificates otoot iit.); ofremarkable crime°Edittressing Cetigh,lit- ease4of Consumption siffr
lycure iied, after phisiCians of the''

theTnitsidi-Of this bbe.et,
Tor s*::a, theonly agenoyA tr.. fr.

w.o.n.inekonattimi.A MAN-.with.or without family,- viii&jaa,,/workman can hear ofa- good. situation inure'-.ther-Country7l;rappyinrtti
Penn airbet Irand .

. Volviestaci Pravetite. 14braiy
Qf Thaologfcal and Miscellanants.Poakst :also,vise t

Scla. at Autlitrn., .•

TWllKenna's:Auction'oinn' Obd-.,street,'Sd doorRem-Fifth; on Sitturday'eresihig7nest,l.Yanuarv. tiallpast 6 o'clock bei,wilivoldethe private- library„Oritgentlimaulegwn`g thecity,all of.tvhich e:in: good order, and eomu4tru-yers6'o„arge,andvaluable-, among wkich.May LM:inentioP,
,e4;the.following, viz:

Sutlers liras ofthe Saints, 12v in 6 Ida.teS;.Hisrpry-;
of Ireland",be the- Afibc.M"Geogltegan, plates; Ask.
barton's History of England.; plates;--DoCtor
ner's Lecturo"s on Anatomy; ,Primariy,ofthe Lipos...--tolie See.; lioswelfs Variations- Hughes Mid 'Brack-
enridge; Council of trent; .I.taler's LivY,l 2v4,Mnr-
;ArsTn`citusfMophlerre§ymbcdisdu
Intion,..tvith•aranrOtliertvorka.', ,
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Bleehinice.l

L'WEVES MOclern-BuildintGliide;
. The Anibripan Bouse Carpenter;
Gri6r,eAtechanic.'ti Calculator' -

014.Erigineei,i'-gcribiteeshlctlitnicie& Englireer ,i Ckiniiir4MOtif.Thb Buildc's
For.sato 13.
janl3, !-N0.-43 Market at.

• -;ICI"BLAZIOHAAIPSiiri d

Salvitiun; ' z
Citingell• and PurcelPs Debate.eori ca oTiciem.r r'

f' at IIi'S:.BOSWORTIMCO.,S

•

/1111 E tote oirkM.likeVotir.eti-n4Rit,thi Diamond
f9w_vccitpid.:by4sis.ans:ls4l kick

• RoisßeluAon glye %on Om, tatotApril
•I:.q J :jsnl/414 1ree'

. ' •

~ ,_•,z,

4:4'74,f;
i••;

_Tylle cfaAeof'the Montimo POST bas at
taehed to itlhe most extensive Job Printing Estill:- §,
lishment in the city. We are prepared m•filfalfOrders for printing at the shortest notice, and Om k!:work ,willbe,docie—itt,itbe.....keist,stylei-el4-341.kytox.:eit •

-

• Fi

..A.lllinal_sintr -3111iniata
DROP. MlLLS,ccifYirgiaia,"resipiictfully tumour',

cOS' to the 'citizens ofPittabsirgh;;lharldt:::*iltr:
deliver it.few.Lectures on. thembote subjeictitit.PhitiA
Hall .4 -commencing on Tuesday, Jan. 12th; whew.periments- of the -moat B,laftilitg Taaraler will be
performed, ,sltouling-thp 130Wer,ofthe willThese;.experinients will illaitiatutheitiriOne'plie.
noriena OTAnhnal Plusical,l44 toeqt4,i

Xliidrilo_ he. open at Gl ...tecture
inence at 7 o'clock. -

Tickets 25 cents; tobe had at`the door.;
All...persons calling to see me on busineo at

other hour exceptfroto.lo to. 12:67elocky A..M,,,t0r -;

be charged a. fee of , - .zPersonswishing to join the class for instructimiin-
the art ofMagnetism,- will please tocall at myoffice.,.
on- Weduesdaytnorning,th inst.of

„the Philo Hall. ..,
rzr-.• .

A postponement ifthe weather is very mcieMeet.O't

•ik ,v,At

sm*AA-i- 4' C'S. POBT-ER.I.,Fosic*,
,

.PiritTiei,l3oceids.Second Tieri.'3li•nenni:7:
Third 4 Aft A I Pit, 26

IMITATE .1308, 75. CTS.

4."'2;,:i:AST.Vitq..K OF THE SEASI!,
BENEFIT OF MRS. MES SAYE

FRIDAY EVENM.V7-eribMTabGAM:4el4dea
ENGLISHMEN' IN INDIA..•

Sir Matthew Me.lPowiest.
Sally Scram
Alier '"J'as7S'eta,.;,...VlSO P:Tnik' ig*lS

'o-be-followedly..g.newjazbAdesalled
,Prefloch.

Dais when ire ivent_Gipseyisw Miipapt

ZS-et:include withthp-new- larces,alled,"- -

-; ifACiltl.oßiS Ifutrcess. :

Soriuniay,. Ben efit .of 341h.TOfttgit.,*dloq'oi.glit:
Doors to open at 6,1, perrOirrinrc.S to ooromoooeat

7 PreiselY: - '
Notice.

MEETINGrif tlieVivent-Wee'petp.andall those
.1 - 1 L interested in theSale of.Liquota;sirilt tiefield
at the:WaslAngton CoffeeHortie,'oallanday. evenlikt
January 18th, at.6elclock;.:

'anlu-3t* - MANY TIOTEL.,KEEPEASt
" An Ordinango

111IOVID'ING thenumber of BoareMeasurersTor.
j: _the city ofPittsburgh: • ' " . .

Seo.l. Be, it ordained and Enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, anirtommun".Cbuneils as-
sembled; Tat troth and after the passage ofOda Of-
dinance:_the..nemlier.of lleard. Measurers shall be
one fur each Ward yilin'se enTofienSation'shiillbe
same as .that already'paid by existing ordinances

- Sec. H..lie'itTurther Ordained
of any Ordinancu.as conflicts .oria &Bernd by this,
Ordinance be and thnaiine hertibprepealed.

• Ordained and•Enacted in.to ti Law inCouncilthis
11th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1847. ~ • . .
ATTEST. MORCVIN :ROBERTSON,

`President drcottß isinp9cii.
''E. j.Roberti, ClerkC.-C. • -

;'•
• • —7 ".

THOMAS BAKEWEI.,D,
PreSident ofSelectCouncil,

C.: j41115-3t.
A :C

IrII.SAIE.§TATER79 13ENEFIT..--Mrs;Aleitay:f.
h.er.—as ,the _gratification to announce to .ber

friends and-the ,tpublic. .generillf-KFillsburgh
vicinity that her-FIRST JIENF.FIT in this •city will

take place onFriday evenis 1501;i:in.which
occasioa'Mrs. Mestayer hopes -that the eniertainz
vientrwithneetwith the approval and liberalpatron.,
age of the She will' htive,the pleasure of
preienting tved-newpieces,nuil otheritoVeltien: jl4

•
. . •

PHYSICIAN'S OPINION 01' DR JAYNE.'S
4,......EXPECTORANT. , Mais:Jaif. Irtith;

Or. David .lirynrDWar Sir rz-.1 have used your
medicine; (so Universally, known by 'the Unnte,o
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT,' in Any.practice.foi
number -of years, andcan most truly,say, that I have
been More succeasrul in -the' use orthat, an a. ,

-safer:Mu'I thorough EXPECTORANT, thaw of.auy
which I-base ever used.. It is the best, for thefol-.
lowing, obvious ressens: woes riot; Cif given_ in
proper' -deses;):oocagon a,' disagreeable 'nausea: ,: It
dook not weaken the lungsandprostratethe system,

must other....xliectornnts in Omani) use, nor
does it 'elate' the'appetite:nr ia.tient likeether
nauseating'medieines;'whickhgvebeeri.esetrby" the
1:144 1ty.. In ii*ord it is nearly qiiite the thing
which has been -Soughtrot by ninny of the familty
forages gene by:. lrernafn; years, &c. •

-

LUTUF-illtuntuat, ~ _

Prepred only by Dr., .D.-.JAYNE, No. 20 South
TlllRD.StreetpPhil-adelphiut t! ' ' '-

ForratTe,in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN T.E4STOKE,
7-2 FOEfurl" street, near: Wood-.and at_the Drug
Store of IL P. Salm-41.u, Federalistreet,Allegheny
CiIY4
-filp 1 LtS t "prit!-! 1-4-Tote.:Jscs.spn'F PHs
r pint& a.-reputation' never
befare equalled' by any medicine. Alead the follow-
leg from a letter written by Merisre:Carter;'
Witioxl-4.00-4 Boston; -..44The:yiWtnabrocation is

andgives .iirriVezimrs."factinn It
never For sale by bi--P. IVne,/I°'S.B."lh
Third - ,

Forsale in P;ttsburgh-at Ole ritrcp TEA STORE,
72 Fourth st"mear Wood—and at;theDrug Stere bf
H. P. Settwartz,yeleral st-r, Allethelly City.


